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Davis, Lakers top Doncic, Mavs

LOS ANGELES:  Avery Bradley #11 of the Los Angeles Lakers drives to the basket during the game against the Dallas Mavericks at STAPLES Center in Los Angeles, California. — AFP

LOS ANGELES: Anthony Davis had 23 points and nine
rebounds as the host Los Angeles Lakers defeated the
Dallas Mavericks 108-95 on Sunday night at Staples
Center. Kentavious Caldwell-Pope scored 19 points,
converting 5 of 9 shots and 4 of 5 3-pointers, off the
bench for the Lakers, while Dwight Howard scored all
15 of his points in the first half. On the eve of his 35th
birthday, LeBron James finished with 13 points and 13
assists. Luka Doncic, who entered the contest as the
NBA’s third-leading scorer at 29.1 points per game, had
19 points on 5-of-14 shooting to go with seven assists.
He was 0 for 6 on 3-pointers. Delon Wright added 14
points off the bench, while Kristaps Porzingis managed
11 points on 4-of-10 shooting. The Mavericks got a
scare in the second quarter when Doncic crashed to the
floor after being fouled by Howard on a drive to the
bucket. He left the game with 2:02 remaining in the
quarter but returned for the second half.

THUNDER 98, RAPTORS 97
Shai Gilgeous-Alexander matched his career best

with 32 points — including the go-ahead jumper with
36 seconds remaining — as visiting Oklahoma City
edged Toronto. Chris Paul scored 20 of his 25 points in
the second half as the Thunder won their fifth straight
game in Toronto and sixth in their last seven contests
overall. Paul added 11 rebounds and eight assists in the
victory. Kyle Lowry and Fred VanVleet each scored 20
points for the Raptors. Patrick McCaw added 13 points,
and Serge Ibaka had 12 points to go along with 14
rebounds.

GRIZZLIES 117, HORNETS 104
Dillon Brooks scored 20 points and Memphis found

numerous sources of offense to defeat visiting
Charlotte. Brandon Clarke tallied 18 points, Jonas

Valanciunas had 16, Grayson Allen matched a season-
high mark with 15 points and Jaren Jackson Jr. supplied
14 points and 12 rebounds for the Grizzlies. Memphis
shot 17-for-17 on free throws. The sour-shooting
Hornets have lost five games in a row. Malik Monk led
Charlotte with 18 points off the bench, while PJ
Washington and Devonte’ Graham both chipped in
with 16.

PELICANS 127, ROCKETS 112
Brandon Ingram and Lonzo Ball scored 27 points

each as host New Orleans defeated short-handed
Houston. Jrue Holiday and E’Twaun Moore added 25
each and Derrick Favors had 12 points and 16 rebounds
as the Pelicans won for the fifth time in six games. They
outscored the Rockets 41-19 in the fourth quarter. The
Rockets played without James Harden and Russell
Westbrook. Coach Mike D’Antoni said Harden, averag-

ing a league-best 38.3 points, could have played but
was held out to rest a sprained toe and a sore knee.
Westbrook was inactive on the back end of a back-to-
back after host Houston beat New Jersey 108-98 on
Saturday.

NUGGETS 120, KINGS 115
Rookie Michael Porter Jr. had a season-high 19

points in his first career start, Will Barton also had 19
points, and host Denver handed Sacramento its seventh
straight loss. Jerami Grant scored 18, Nikola Jokic had
17, Mason Plumlee had 15 off the bench, and Jamal
Murray had 13 points and seven assists for Denver,
which played without guard Gary Harris (left shin con-
tusion) and forward Paul Millsap (left knee contusion).
Nemanja Bjelica had 27 points, Buddy Hield scored 20,
De’Aaron Fox added 18 points and 13 assists, and
Richaun Holmes also scored 18 for the Kings. — Reuters

LONDON: David Moyes said he would perform so well
in his second spell as West Ham manager that the own-
ers would have no option but to renew his contract
when it comes to an end. The 56-year-old Scotsman,
whose reputation took a battering during a deeply
unsuccessful spell as Manchester United boss in 2013-
14, signed an 18 month contract with the Premier
League strugglers on Sunday.

Moyes was let go by co-owners David Gold and
David Sullivan after the 2017-18 season despite leading
the club to survival and a 13th-place finish. He was

replaced by Manuel Pellegrini, whose tenure came to an
end on Saturday following the 2-1 home defeat by high-
flying Leicester City which left the Hammers fourth
from bottom just a point above Aston Villa. 

Moyes, who established his reputation with Everton
before the demoralising spell at United, said he was not
bitter about being let go in 2018.  “No, because things
were done correctly — I wasn’t taken on and I was told
that,” he said yesterday at a press conference ahead of
Wednesday’s home game with fellow strugglers
Bournemouth.

“I was disappointed, I’ve said that, but I’ve got
another chance to go again. “I think it says a lot about
the owners, they thought the job I did was good
enough to give me another opportunity.

“This time I’m going to make it so there’s no choice
but to renew. “There’s a clause in there and I’m going to
make it impossible to ignore that, that’s my plan.” 

Moyes, who also had unsuccessful spells at Spanish
side Real Sociedad and Sunderland, said he had not
hesitated when he received a phone call from the own-

ers. “It was very simple when they called me,” he said.
“They asked me do I want to come back and I said ‘I

can’t wait’. “We didn’t talk about the past, we were just
talking about the team now, what we have to do and the
position we’re in.” Moyes return has not been univer-
sally welcomed by West Ham fans but he said he was
the right fit for the job.

“What anybody’s getting is a very experienced
Premier League manager, I think there’s arguably only
two or three more experienced around, and I win,” he
said. “There’s a lot of new modern things in football
but recently I think you’ve seen signs of things going
back a bit.

“We do want to keep possession but perhaps pos-
session is not now seen, even maybe by yourselves
(in the media), as the key to winning games. “The
fans want to see more attacking football, action and
excitement.

“The biggest thing I want to see from my team is for
the supporters to be excited — I would love that to be
the case.” —AFP

Moyes confident 
he will make West
Ham beg him to stay

David Moyes


